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with view to the construction o' ' ' !.) :;

the .Mississippi valley to the Pacilie Oi'en !!.'-'-

Which unanimously adopted, ,.! li.e Hon,
D. L. Swain, Hon. James Grth.uii. and ihe Hon.
J. P. King of Georgia, wore accordingly appoinM
delegates.

In pursuance of the 5th resolution reported by
the Genpral Committeo.tiie President appointed the
following gentlemen :

meeting, address the people, so'icit and receive
subscriptions in and out of ihe Si te;

Resohed further, That a committee of two per-

sons be now appointed by the President to inquirj
and report to this Convention whether there be any,
and if any, what number of individuals can ba as-

sociated to subscribe the residue of ih. stack re-

quired to form the company, provided there should
be a deficiency in the amount returned on the
books of' the commissioners aforesaid,

A CAUSE GIVEN.

, Mr. R. II. Stanton, candidate for Congress in

the 10th Congressional District, Ky., has been re-

moved from the office of Post Master at Maysville,

Ky. The Flag says:
Since Mr. Stanton's removal has been brought

about, before the expiration of his commission, we
think the President owes it to that gentleman and
the public, to state upon what grounds, or for what
cause tho removal has been made, as all seem to
agree that no individual ever gave more general
satisfaction.'

have been exceedingly busy endeavoring-- to make

him believe they are his friends. Their endeavors

ta get him to the Newbern Convention afforded

him and his friends his real friends much mer-

riment. But their feelings towards him were made

manifest, when in that convention it was proposed

to nominate him for Congress, instead of Lane, it

was announced by tho Wayne Delegation that the

democracy cf that county would in no event sup-

port him.

And now in view of these facts what must the

every individual, of all his sins of thought, word

and deed, an indispensable condition of forgive-

ness, the Churchman justly deems auricular con-

fession, and private,absolution, an encroachment

on the rights of conscience an invasion of the

prerogative of the Searcher of hearts and, with

some exceptions, hostile to domestic and social

happiness, and licentious and corrupting in its

tendency:" And whereas, a communicatien from

the Right Rev. Bishop of tins Diocese has been

mado to the Clergy during this Convention, ex

TERMS. ,'

The Ralriuh Times will be Kent to Subscribers
at Two Dollars tad a half per annum, if paid in ad-

vance. Three Dollars will be charged, if payment
l delayed six months. These Terms will be invaria-
bly adhered to.

ADY RTISE1IESTS.
For every Sixteen lines, or less, One Dollar for the

first, and Twenty-fiv- e Cents for each subsequent in-

sertion. Court Ordeis, Ac. will be 23 .per
cunt, higher; but a reasonable deduction will be made
to those who advertise by the year.

O" Letters on business, and all Communications
Intended for publication, must be addressed to the
Kditor, and post paid.

,::AMhttburginkm Johnson,!) A Caldwell
Resolnd further, That it is. the opinion of this hud J W Osborne.

That is rather ahead of anything we have heardpeople think of Lane's present hobby that he

ought to be elected to Congress because he is a
farmer. Twice has he tried all his might to de

or seen. A Democratic 1'ost Master leaves Ins

and takes the stump as a candicate for Con

Convention, that the payment or five hundred thou- - j Cabarrus Daniel Coleman, George Barnhardt,
sand dollars required to be made '.according to the W C Means.
36ih section will be as well; complied with by the j Rwan-M- m I. Shaver, Klfcanali D Austin, A
execuuon of contracts for work and materials to Henderson
that amount as by the payment of money.. JreJM- -K .1 McDowell, Theophilus Fulls, John

Resohed further, That it is desirable to procure M Youiu'.
as large a number of stock-holder- s as possible in CoMirrft-Sani- uei F Patterson, Win Lenoir

POLITICAL.
gress with appointments several weeks ahead.

He is removed, and the reason is gravely asked

why it is done ! Frarikfort Commonwealth.

feat a farmer of his own party for a seat in the

Legislature once by running a Docter, and once

a Lawyer, against him. If farmer Brogden, pos

pressing hi; views, winch this Convention have

heard with great satisfaction, and to which they

desire to gire extended circulation. Therefore

Resohed, That 1000 copies of the Report or

the Committee on the State of the Church, together

w ith the Charge of the Bishop and this Preamble,

he published in Pamphlet form, and distributed bv

the Secretary to the different Parishes.

From the Minutes.

EDWARD LEE WIN'SLOW,
Secretary.

Mr. Lane's C laims as a Farmer.
The North State Whig publishes the following

communication from a correspondent in Wayns
county. Tho clap-tra- p of.caling Mr. Lane a plain

unostentatious farmer, will eveh none but gud-

geons. Demagogues may try toStoake capital this

REPORT OF TIIE

Committee on the state of the Church, with the

proceedings thereon. Published by the Order

of the Thirty-thir- d Convention.heldin St. Luke"s

Church, Salisbury, N. C.

sessing as he docs, a good education, acquired, it

is true, by study during leisure snatched from the

plow and the farm, and ability in debate sufficient
to use up both the crack Doctor and the crack Law-

yer of Wayne county, if, I ask, this farmer was
so unfit in his estimation to represent Wayne in

the General Assembly, that he traversed the coun-

ty to defeat him, with that grace can lie ask the
)Cople to support him for Congress simply because

he is a farmer confessing, as he does, that in de

said Railroad Coinpanv, no nutter how small may General Chrkc
be their several subscriptions, if equal to; a single ! U'i7te Anderson Mitchell, Or Jaiiirs Cullo-elllir-

way, John V Fiijhiv.
K o'ud furJier, Th rt in order to accommodate c ;(- -J u, es C Smith, 1i J R Caldv.ell, U i to

the terms of payment lor stock to the condition J Averv
"nd 'nvenience of our fellow-citizen- s geuer.illy:, Mex'miler Joseph M Bogle, A C Mcintosh
the Board of Directors of the Railroad Company,., s'urrg--R C Piiryear, Tyre Glenn, Josiuh Cow-- :
ought and will be expected by this Convention in es. ;..letting contracts for the work and materials of the j. ).tr,VLemiiel Bingham, A G C.W, Jolir,

STATE DIPllO VEME XT.way where he is not well known, but in his own
County, it appears, ho is leoked upon as any thing

else but a plain unostentatious farmer :

The Committee on the state of the Church re-

spectfully report : That from the Bishop's Address,

and the Paiochial Reports presented to this Con-

vention, tbey find the number of Baptisms to have

been

Dear Sir. Mr. William K. Lane, the Demo RAIL ROAD C0XVEXTI0X.

We continue and finish tins week tho proceed-
ings of the Railroad Convention. We copy from
the. Greensboro' Patriot, the Salisbury piper hav-

ing failed to reach us.

same, to give a prclerence to who McRorio.
may offer to become contractors, in all cases where j Montgomery John M Worth, James LG iiues,
they propose reasonable terms to be judged of by ( Samuel II Christian.

bate he can't " tell his head from his heels "and
regarded, as ho universally is where he is known,

as a conceited ignoramus, an aristocrat at heart,

cratic candidate for Congress in this district, hav-

ing again mounted the hobby which he rode two

years ago namely, that he is a " Farmer," and
L Cthough a demagogue in practice. the said Hoard with the a id ol the estimates by the )Midsonhm V Thorn s, Juniu

Engineer. inons. Benton C Douthiit.
therefore ought to be elected to Congress from this

farming district, it is proper that the pcoplo the

Adults 144, Children 4G0 in all f.OJ

Confirmations, 2i'A

Communicants,' 2129
Candidates far Orders, 6
Number of Clergy Presbyters 31

Deacons (J

the fresident stated tliatthe question would be fry'ie--hri-u G J,ah, Ti i iIh. !., Cju- -

Friday Morning", June 14. 18411.

During the intermission of Convention occa-

sioned by the session of the General Committee,
the delegates were called to order bv Mr r.i.m.sa- -

farmers of the district should be informed as to

his claims upon their suffrages.

Mr. Lane is better known in this county, where
41

.3
e

Making, with the Bishop, in all ,

Churches Consecrated,
Ordinations Presbyters 5, Deacon 1, total viile of Davidson, Dr. Pavne of Lcxnrrtoii in thehe resides, than in any other county of the district;

Perhaps, before closing, I ought to explain that

the title of one of the " codfish aristocracy of De-

mocracy," given Mr. Lane by one of the Wayne

county Democrats, originated with that staunch

Democrat, Mike Walsh, who in one of his speech-

es said : ' The aristocracy of talent I admire ;

the aristocracy of learning I respect; the aristoc-
racy of wealth I can tolerate, but the low, mean,
stinking codfish aristocracy of Democracy I loathe
and detest." WAYNE.

Chair. Mr. Rounsaville beinccalled for, address

upon the adoption of the report.
Mr. Washington of Craven, moved t'nr.t tue res- -

( lutions reported by the committee be .'considered

s'ruitun which was concurred in.

The first eight Resolutions were unanimously,
adoptrd. .

Mr. Clemmon of Davidson, offered the follow'- -

nig substitute for the Pth Resolution, to wit :

Renol ved, That in the opinion of this Convention,

and it is owing to this fact that he made a poorer

run here two years ago than any where else, lie
cannot command nm the Dtmocralk strength of his

l.iniine ii banner.
iSota John Hill, Joim F Pmn'texf-r- . A King.
RiKk.iisihum Thomas 15 Wheeler, W M El-

lington, John L Lesenr.

Caxitcfl I ah in Graves, John Kerr, Georgo
Williamson.

Guilford John A Gilmer, L Swaim, D F Cald-

well.

Randolph Jona. Worth, 1 1, i.trolt, Martin W
Leach

Theso statistics being compartd with tho-- of

1847, (there being none given in the Report of

1848, ) show an increase of 11 of the Clergy, of

253 Communicants, 228 Baptisms.

While tho.Committee find such cause of thank-

fulness to God for these manifestations' of the

ed the meeting until tho hour lor the
of the Convention.

Convention met according to adjournment, the
President in tho Chair.

John A. Lillington of Davie, responded to a call

own county. Wayne gave Mr. Rcid, for Govern-

or, though he was an entire stranger to us, a ma-

jority of 823 votes. She gave Lane, over Donnell,
fith sec. of the charter formade upon him m a very happy and effective 'he provisions of theNEUTRAL OBLIGATIONS.& majority of only 699 votes.

Now for the facts which explain why this ' Far-

mer,' could not get within 226 of the democratic,

manner.
Th&CnmmiUee to whom were referred the va- -

Church's increase, they deplore the existence

its members of great agitation and alarm,

arising from the impression that doctrines have

tho North Carolina Railroad, will be complied with Cwiwm-- N A Stodinan, J J Jackson, Isaac
upon the execution of negotiable bonds with ap- - j Mall

proved security, to the amount of $500,000 by the Alemance- .-n A Covington, Col- - John Holt,
individual stockholders, uud in letting out contracts General Trollinger.

rious resolutions of yesterday, submitted through

j their Chairman, the lollowing Report, to wit :

The National Intelligencer has published the
entiro correspondence between the Secretary of
State and the Gorman Minister, in relation to the
"United States Steamer." The Intelligencer ac-

companies the correspondence with the following
remarks:

been preached not in accordance with the Liturgy

and Articles of this Church, and that ceremonies

anil practices have been introduced either unau- -
.1 : I I... .t. '..... .' -- r.i.! rn .1.

fur the construction of said road, the bids of stock

nionzeu uv mo customs ui una iiiurcii, or in piaiu
holders should be preferred upon the same terms
with other bidders.

Which elicited discussion of considerable in

... Orange Cadwalladcr Jones.sr., J W Norwood,
C W Johnson. .....

Wake Ruiliii Tucker, W W Holden, B B
Smith. :. v , .

Gmilk--Joh- n S Eaton, Robert Gilliam Thom

Resohed, That this Convention heartily com-

mands the spirit in regard to works of internal im-

provement, which characterized our last General

Assembly, and that its menibeis are especially

gratified by the liberal provisions e.iade by that bo- -

ilv fnr thrt f nnutrnrtmli nf tlm "Yrtli Curolmii

As the affair is and theclosed, correspondence j vi0i;lli0I1 0r it3 rbriice. As it is not the business

vote of his native county.
In the first place ho is regarded here by those

who have known him from his youth lip, as a vain,

conceited, officious ignoramus one of the ' cod-

fish aristocracy of democracy,' as one of his De-

mocratic county-me- n has styled him. In the sec-

ond place the justice of according him this char-

acter will be apparent from the following facts, to

which I beg the attention of the plain,
farmers of thiB district.

In 1846 Curtis H. Brogden, having represented

in the possession of the respective Governments in

terostcd in the ship and her movements, the publi
of the Committee to say, they do not say, whether

j or not such doctrines. have' been preached or such

practices introduced ; but they slate as their full .. work of llC u(most ilnportance tn
catien of it here voilates i,o propriety, while in the

present distracted state of Europe, it is important
that all nations should understand the President's

conviction, that whether the case be so or not, the
the trade and character of the Slate, and of al

inflexible determination to maintain our neutrality most vital interest to that extensive and productive

region lying contiguous to, or within convenient
distance of the proposed Road.

a policy enjoined by our own truest interest as

terest, in which Messrs. Graham, Clemmons, Gil-

mer, Osborne, Thomas.Clarke and Kirkland parti-

cipated. .

On motion of Mr. Davis of Salisbury, the Con-

vention took a recess until 3 o'clock.

afternoon session.
At tho hour appointed the Convention reassem-

bled and resumed the consideration of Mr. Clem-

mons' substitute when Messrs. Mordcicui, Hill

and Boylan, addresed the Convention,

Mr. Washington of Craven, explained the rea-

sons which would govern him in the vote he should

as Miller., --.,

FrMikLu JiJm I) 'Hawkins, Edward W
FowlkeSyAllt'U Perry. .. ; .:..

Warren Alexander Hawkins, Weldon N Ed-

wards, Peter Dunn.
NorlliamplouT i Person, David A Barnes,

Samuel Caliert. - :'''Halifax A Joyner.L H B Whitaker Redding
Pittmaii. , , - f -

Nssh Dr. Drake, Annuel Arlington, General
Crenshaw. . .,.

Edgecomb James J Battle, Duncan Ferguson,

well as by the wise example of "our earlier Presi-

dents." Wo are perfecly sure that the country
will not only approve of the course pursued by the

far greater part of the Clergy are lentirely opposed

to any such departure from the doctrines of the

Church, that they desire the introduction of no

ceremonies unauthorized by tho customs of this

Church.and are still less tolerant of such as violate

the rubrics. Another cause of alarm, as the Com-

mittee believe, has been found in tho supposition

that a society has existed in this Diocese, whose

character, rules and practices aro at variance with

the spirit if not with the laws of this Church. The
Committee have assurance, on which they entirely

President in this matter, but will be gratified by tho

ResoUrd farther, That in the opinion of this

Convention, whilo there are some defects in the

charter enacted for the construction of this great
work, it is sufficient, upon a fair, just and reason-

able interpretation, to effect, and to secure to the

people of the State, the benefits resulting from it.

high ability With which that course is vindicated by

the Secretary of State. We have already staled
that each of tho Governments interested Germany give upon the resolution under consideration.

and Prussia, as well as Denmark has expressed
its full concurrence in the propriety of the stops

Resohed further, That a subscription of one
million of dollars by individuals being required

the company can be organized for the conrely, that no such society is at present in existence

the County in the House of Commons of the pre-

ceding General Assembly, announced himself as a
candidate for Mr. Brogden is a plain

farmer not a large ' farmer, or ' extensive slave-

holder,' as lane's organ, the Goldsboro' Patriot,

announces him to be but one who literally gets

his living ' in the sweat of his brow,' devoting his

days to the farm, plowing and hoeing with his own

hands and his leisure at night to reading and study,

and the improvement of his mind.

Well, one would suppose from the pretensions
which Mr. Lane now sets up, that nothing could
afford him more pleasure than to assist this hum-

ble ' farmer,' struggling with povorty, to make him-

self useful to his fellow-citizen- s, and to achieve,
' name and fame ' for himself. But on the contr-
aryand to his shame be it spoken he exerted all
the influence of his wealth (being a 1 Urge farmer

and extensive slave-holde- to crush his poor,

though honest and worthy neighbor.

taken by the President in the case. Finally, the in thii Diocese.

Mr. Cicmmons then withdrew his substitute,

whereupon the resolution as reported by tho' com-

mittee was unanimously adopted..
Mr. Clemmons then offered his substitute as an

additional resolution to those reported by the com-

mittee, Mr. Gilmer offered an amendment, which
was accepted. Mr. Washington moved that Mr.

R. S. MASON, CJiai'rmoin.

Dr. Lawrence. .: '
Cuiiei7a(iJames C Dobbin, Rob Strange,

E J Hale. i
Wayne James Griswold, Willis. Hall John

..' v .... '

Di()Jiii Owen Kenan, J Pearsall J M Midie-toi- l,

.:

lJdnoicrW A Wright, Id uraYd PHall,

ship was registered as a German vessel, and wont
to tea under German colors, so that in no contin

struction of this Railroad, it is the duty of all pat-

riotic citizens to use their best exertions to raise

that amount of subscription ; and the members of

this body do agree to urge this subject upon their

respective constituencies, neighborhoods and coun

gency can she compromise our neutrality and good

faith.
Clemmons' resolution with the amendment bo laid

on the table, which was carriod.
What a different state of things would have ex-

isted, if Cass had been elected! With the aggres-
sive, vainglorious spirit which animates that rest-

less Demi goguc , wo should probably have been
involved in all the commotion of the world. Cer-

tainly, a feverish anxiety would have pervaded the
public mind, lest our pacific relation with other
nations should at any moment be disturbed.

We confess that we experience a solid satisfac

Brethren or the Clergy: In tho Report on

the state of the Church, made by members of your

order, reference is made to excitement in the Dio-

cese, growing out of the idea that doctrines arc
promulgcd and practices encouraged among Us

more or less repugnant to the authorized doctrines

and usages of our branch of '.he Chuich. As

these doctrines and practices are not specified.your

Bishop can address you on'y in general terms.

But he docs by way of charge, hereby address you

and authorize vou, when you return to your seve-

ral parishes, to assure your people, that no efforts

ties.

Revolted further, that an Executive Committee

of thrco persons be appointed by this Convention

to whom all information respecting of the progress
of the subscriptions may be communicated, atid

who Bhall suggest, if need be, from time to time

by advertisement in '.he newspapers or otherwise,
such action on tho part of the friends of this en

In conjunction with a cabal, known here as the
Land Clique? he determined to have Brogden bea

ten, though no fault could be found with his De-

mocracy ; and fur this purpose he brought out Doc

H L Howies, . j . ,

Sampsmt-- m Faison, Patrick Murphy, T
Bunting. ' . ' . : - -

i '.Onslow E B Dudley, Owen Hnggti, i A
' tSfs! k ,.

Carteret James Rundey, M B Robertson Ben-

jamin Leacraft sen. . . '

OoMK-i-Riuha- rd N Taylor, Alonzn T Jenkins,
Biaufort Edwari Stanly, Wm B Rodman, Da-

vid Freeman. - - ' '

Lenoir John C Washington, L C Desmond,
Francis Dibble. .,. n

Junes Calvin Koonce, J A De'ah'unt, J C Bry- -

V ' .' ' :'' -- '' PiW4 Blow,- O Hoyt, J. Streutcr. r
Johnston i)r. John B Beekwitli.Duvhl Holland,

Wm II McCullers. . - - . -i

tor Andrews ('old Pestle,' as he is called.) The tion which language cv..- -i express, when we re

The remaining resolutions reported by the com-

mittee wero then unanimously adopted.

The President announced to the Contention

that he had received the proceedings of public
meetings held at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Virgin-

ia, which, on motion, were read.

The following resolution, on motion of H. C.

Jones, was unanimously adored i

Rcsol ved. That we reciprocals with much satis-

faction the good will manifested by tho people of
Norfolk and Portsmouth, in sending delegations to
this Convention, and we heartily concur in the sen-

timent avowed by that delegation, that tiie great
scheme of Improvement now under coniideratt n,
i calculated to unite those communities with the

people of this State iillbe strongest tics of mutual

Doctor took the stump, and lane took to' bush flect on the fact, that while, in the hands of Presi

terprise, ss niiiy tend to its early accomplish-

ment. ':"'
Resohed further, That the President of this

Convention appoint a County Committee in each

county immediately interested iu the construction

whacking' against Brogden. They traversed the dent Taylor, the honor and the rights of the Re
county together, the Doctor fulminating his anally public will be evory whore maintained, PEACE,

shall be wanting on his part, so long as God may

give him jurisdiction in North Carolina, to hinder

the inculcation of any doctrine or tho introduction

of any practice come from whatever quarter it

may not iu strict accordance with the Liturgy of

mas from the hustings, and Lane working in tho with all its unnumbered blessings will be our por
tion. of the "North Carolina Rail Road" consisting of

three mombers, whose duly it shall be to appoint
our Church, as illustrated and defined by those

standards of interpretation authorized by theChurcb
in the various sections of their res-

pective counties, to proctre subscriptions to the

capital stock in said Kail Road, and to take allitself. . inlorest and social feeling, and without giving any

fence corners and behind the grog-shop- s, against

poor Farmer Brogden, who being neither a 'largo'
farmer nor an 'extensive' slave-bolde- they de-

clared unworthy to represent the wealth and res-

pectability of the IVaync Democracy in the Gen-

eral Assembly. But Brogden beat the pair out of

sight he got the whole Whig vote, and the vote

of all tho Democrat!: who dislike to see a man like

Lane because he Imppena to be a ' large farmer

In respect to a particular question, which has other measures which they may deem necessary
agitated the Diocese ef late, the question of auric to the promotion of this enterprise.

Resolved furllier, That the commissioners ap

OFFICIAL
ArrorriTMEitT By the Phesident.

Hon. Daniel M. Barringer,of North Carolina, to

be Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-

tiary to the Court of Madrid, in lieu of Hon. Wil-

liam A. Graham, who declined the office, Mr.
Saunders, our present Minister, having boon recal-

led at his own request.

"The Choiiesive Power or Public Plunder."
The Union in its lamentation that "the spoils" are

ular confession, I may here express my conviction

that the Book of Common Prayer, our standard of

Doctrine, Discipline and Worship, does not autho
pointed to receive subscriptions be, and they are
hereby respectfully solicited to open boo!:s of sub-

scription for the stock of this Rail Road in 'the
shortest time from this date, after the advertise

rize any clergyman of this Church to teach or en

force such confession as necessary to salvation ;

and extensive slave holder 'try to put down an
honest and worthy man, simply because he is poor.
He was triumphantly elected, and his course in the

Legislature showed tiiat he was as far superior to

Lane, as he (Lane) is to a natural born foul.

The next year the Congressional election came

Mr. Osborne then addressed the Convention in a
very earnest and feeling manner. "! ' '

On motion of Got. Swain, tltn following Vesolu-tioh- s

were unanimously ndoitcd : ' - ' n

' Resolved, That the thanks of this convention be
tendered to the 1,utlimn Chngrega'lon for the we
of tlieir Chutcfi,"in which the convention ha litld
its sessions. :i';" ri "y'

Rcolved, 'Hnrt the thaiiks of this convention Bo

tendered tot he President a"n J: tiie e.ttier offleers of
tliil tKtdy, fcf their able and diligent discha've of
thedinies required of them. "

Resolved, That Wte proceedings of this convftT.
tion V piibliehed in the Carolina Watchman, With
a request lint the other papers in this State be csl-le- ii

npon copy them. ' - 1 "5 ' " ' !

and that the only confession which it authorises,

is the voluntary confession of the penitent, in ac

preference to the claims of these towns over oth-

ers, both within our State and without, who are

regarded as competitors in these interests, wo

hail with the greatest pleasure the advance fo
handsomely mado on this occasion towards the
establishment of this union.

On motion of J. A. Lillington, the following res-

olution adopt?d;.. J i"was i v
Retolud, That tho Board of General Commis-

sioners appointed to mipcrvise the owning of Books
of the Subscription to the capital stock, of the, North

Carolina Rail Road, be requested to appoint (line
or more commissioner at or near tlio cities of Not-fol- k

and Portsmouth, jti Virginia, and throe; com-

missioner! for the town of Petersburg, and also
thioe for the couuly of .Wayne, (o receive aufcsctip- -

ment at several places designated in the charter

for the space of thirty days ; and at the expiratiun

of that time they be in likt manner requested to
rapidly passing out of the hands of its partisans,
advises the Democratic Senate to retaliate on the
Taylor Administration, by rejecting the new ap-

pointments. But mark the secret of the vindictive
suggestion. "Unless," says that paper, "the ma

on, and the way Lane and clique tried to wheedle

Brogden into his support was funny enough, but

entirely ineffectual and the result was he fell

more than 200 behind the strength of his party.

Again last year, 1818, Mr. Brogden announced

himself a candidate for to the House of

Commons. Lane and bis clique, not satisfied with

jor iy iu the Senate vindicate in this or some other

cordance with the exhortation in the office for

the Holy Communion.

L SILLIMAN IVES,
Bishop ef North Carolina.

Whekeas, In the Report of the Committee on

the state of the Church, mention is made of certain

rumors of doctrines not in accordance with iba

principles of the Protestant Episcopal Church ;

And whereas, while in the opinion of this Conven

efficacious way the injustice done to their political

friends they cannot exiect to keep up the organiza
tion and efficiency of the Democratic party!"

report tho several subscriptions made as well to
the chairman ol the Executive Committee afore-

said, at to John M. Morehead, Esq., of Greensbo-roug-

for the information of tho general commis-

sioners named in the charter, of whom ho is ono,
and that he bo requested as soon as one million of
dollars shallbe ascertained to have been subscribed,

ta make known the fact to each ono of the gener-

al commissioners, and to design&to a lime and

place for fjieit meeting to receive the cfiicut' re-

ports of the as directed in said
charter.''''''7-'.- ' " ""' !,"

RrtoKed fm I t. That in the ev.-ii-
t of the stock

not bring tafc n hnict 'the' 'fit-i- advvrliseiiient, tin
executive committee-- if deemed expedient, Iki

totrrrlrj i suitable sgei t to trtu', ca'l

This forcibly reminds as of Gen Cass's famous
letter to Whson, of. Michigan, in which he gave ui
a reason for hi sudden opposition to the Wilmot

dons for that purpose, . . , - a
tu jiursuince of thex4th resolution of Ibc general

committee, John M. Mufehead, George V.- Moid?-ca- t

and ";?'l w aif'rHHU'J the Cwcq- -

tive Coirtir.ittec. ,', "
,,

' ,., , .t .i
' Mr. Cra!i.im'o,rvri4 llw following fc, ,

uov, ftwain moved Ih.-.-f 4ht ciMveiilion Co nev
adjourn.'' ..fa!w.-:;,T'N-w!- t

' The President flien !cnd.:!c'
.Uil ft"r eatnesfly apc:i!i:i'jj tu t:i'v'i-,:i- tiT".?'

Pt (brt every W5,rt hi tlieir inured i' A'i'. :.
people to iglo'iacie! fc s'i.tr'rut rriu r;ni ;;-(- '
i' HnffeS'thy'r;'i;rrt;llii!rin.: ; f "

'.ivj.ir.r.r-irf.-.r.vt.-

Proviso that "it would be death tn the Administra

tion the Church encourages her members to seek,

whenever necessary, tho godly counsel mul advice

of her pastors, yet she no where requires tl prac-

tice of auricular confession and private aWntion:
And whereas, in the langtisjeof the lite Bijhop

their former efforts to crush the poor ' farmer,'

brought out Laicyet Lancaster, for tho avowed

purpose of tatting Brogden down. The Lawyer

Humped it through the county., Brogden meeting

him and flooring him in every encounter; and

Jane bushwhacked it again more vigorously than
ever. Em Brogden again beat the comer;', ai:d

ly a larger majority than cur.
Mine then, finding thry wtiV t ruAi ",iin, ti.t--

tion, i 'aik tt the War, death to t!ie Democratic par
J?o!;, Tjwt thre.i pViegate l;r ajtp'pjutcd; fcj

tlieTrcsKicn of 4lii convention, ic I'.r.i.

hotly in Ihe ttai'. 5iv i CrV'.cWn U Ixfu-S- oi

'euiU, Ttiincie,a' the lew.tii of Jiity'next,

P. A.lVv;- -. J
-

ty Republican. ! .

Two suitors lately arrived in Boton,frorn C'i
fornia, eac'i with t ags of gold.

. N. V.'.ml'-f-frp- er J
Ho'rart,'" tlie Church of Rome mals snrinijar
confession, lh private confesrion to the Priest, by Ai'JtJt i ttTt'SW.

i.


